
Ne zamudite izjemne priložnosti.
Z vami bo svoje izkušnje delila,
mednarodno priznana strokovnjakinja 
iz področja implantologije  Snježana 
Pohl, dr. med., dr. med. dent. 

PARTIAL EXTRACTION
THERAPY

DVORANA Z RAZGLEDOM, 
Kapucinski trg 12,
4220 Škofja Loka
Slovenija

Podatki o dogodku:

datum:          21.10. 2017

kraj:  

 

organizator:  Dental market d.o.o.

cena:             290 € + DDV
                                   (za prijave in plačilo do 29. 9. 2017)

                       350 € + DDV                                                                               

                                 

Za prijavo, prosimo izpolnite prijavni list 
in ga pošljite na:
izobrazevanja@dentalmarket.si

MARKET         
DENTAL         

Predavanja bodo potekala v angleškem
jeziku.

(za prijave in plačilo do 13. 10.  2017)

PROGRAM
Partial Extraction Therapy

Lecture: 

9:00 - 10:30
Socket type 1
Post extraction implant placement 
versus early, delayed and late implant 
placement.

Factors influencing outcome: anato-
my, 3D implant placement,  dual zone 
augmentation, immediate provisional 
/ individual healing abutment, soft 
tissue augmentation with CTG. Post ex 
implant placement in infected sites.

10:45 - 12:00
Partial Extraction Therapy: trendy 
therapy? What`s behind? Which are 
the biological principles? What does 
actual literature say?

Difference in volume changes after 
post ex implant placement without 
and with socket shield. 

12:00 - 13:15
Lunch

13:15 - 14:45
Presentation of cases done with 
Partial Extraction Therapy utiliza-
tion: single sites, adjacent implants 
and multiple sites. 

14:45 - 15:00
Coffee break

15:00 - 18:00
Hands on
Socket shield preparation with implant 
placement, Root Submergence Tech-
nique with FCTG, VPI individual heal-
ing abutment chair site production - 
demonstration. 

10:30 - 10:45
Coffee break

Zaradi delavnice “Hands on” je število 
udeležencev omejeno na 15, zato 
pohitite s prijavami.
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Snježana Pohl,
Dr. med., Dr. med. dent. 

Snjezana Pohl is both doctor of human 
and dental medicine. She is a special-
ist in oral surgery and EDA certificated 
specialist for periodontology and 
implantology. 

Currently she is joint owner and head 
of the Department for Oral Surgery in 
a private clinic (Rident). Designated 
as an assistant professor, she addition-
ally is giving lectures at the Depart-
ment of Oral Medicine and Periodon-
tology at the School of Dental Medi-
cine of the University of Rijeka. 

In 2015 she became a DentalXP 
expert and a lecturer at worldwide 
dental meetings. 

As an active lecturer in the fields of 
implantology and periodontology she 
underlines the importance of minimal-
ly invasive techniques especially in a 
comprehensive treatment methodolo-
gies based upon Preservation of 
tissues such as Partial extraction thera-
pies, autogenous tissue utilization, 
Osseodensification and others. 
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